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Building

renovation
forces move
By MlchHI Fanning
Staff Writer

When the old section of the Science ·
Building cloaee thia summer for renovations, science departments that
must move elsewhere may have to wait
as long as two years to return home,
according to Dr. Edward Hanrahan,
dean of the College of Science.
·
Although the Board of Regents has
committed $4 million to the renovation, go ahead for the project awaits
approval by the Legialature for an
additional $2 million earmarked for
the project by the BOR, Hanrahan
said.
A state law requires closing the
building for renovations to bring it up
to current fire and safety code standards. However, the renovation will go
beyond satisfying the law, Hanrahan
said. All the building's facilities will be
completely remodeled, he said.
Development of specific plane for the
renovation await legislative approval
of the funds, Hanrahan said. No contractor has been committed to the project nor have architect plane been
drawn, Hanrahan said.
Gene Kuhn, administration special
projects coordinator in charge of overseeing the project, aaid it would take an
architect perhape seven weeks from
the time he starts to get the fint plane
on paper.
"It will take that long to get back to
the instructors for their recommendations," Kuhn·eaid. "Then it may take
another 6 or 7 months to get the architect's plane completed/'
Minimal building changes, he said,
would require perhaps a year for
completion.
Several chairmen of science departments said they are diaturbed by the
delays besetting the renovation project
and some blame the BOR. "There'•
been some foot dragsin1 but I'm not
sure where the foot dragging'e been,"
Dr. Richard Bonnet, chairman of
department of geoloSY, said. "It may
not all be the BOR'e fault. I don't
know where the blame is or if in fact
there ia one body you can put the
blame on."

Dr. Donald Tarter, chairman of the
department of biolotrical sciences, aaid
he is concerned there may be further
delaya.
"We were told a few months ago a
new set of plane for the renovation
were going to be made," Tarter said.
''There'• been nothing since then, ao
we've loet five or aix months. I can
envision a lapae of a few more months
that could delay this maybe three
yeara."

Tarter said he)iopee the renovation
follows buic plane made three yean
qo which refleded faculty recommendationa for laba and lecture rooma.
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Thouaanda of acrumlng Thundering Herd fan•
lncludlng 1tudenta and area realdenta turned out to
welcome the tNm following their ,tunning doubleovertime victory agalnat U-T Chattanooga Sunday
for the Southem Conference champlonlhlp. Ballon•,

banner• and every concelvable 1hade of green
marked the 5,000 member crowd'• Jubilation Sunday
nlgh1 at the Welcome Home Rally In the Hendenon
Center.
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Fanfare
5,000 fans welcome home Herd following victory
From Staff Reporta
Toilet paper was flying in the air, fans
were ahouting and home were blowing
all acroea Hunt,inaton Sunday night
after the Herd'• fint Southern Conference Championship.
Upon returning from Asheville,
N.C., the Herd was greeted at the airport by more than 600 screaming fans.
Shortly after arriving, the team caravan, complete with police escort, began
its trek to the Henderson Center where
ecstatic fans were waiting to greet the
team with a chant of "we're number ·
one, we're number one."
Between the cheera, members of the
frenzied crowd reflected on why the
Herd can generate such enthueiaem.
In the midst of troubled timea from
economic preuuree to mid-term bluee,
the Herd has given Marahall and Hun•
tington something to get excited about
including the conference championahip and an automatic berth in the
NCAA tournament.
Clyde J. Newman, 67 of 322 28th St.,
one of the more than 6,000 people to
attend the rally aponeored by the Student Government AHociation and
Intra-Fraternity Council, aaid the
Herd's eucceu ia a "break in the
monotony" of diemal economic timee.
"We've waited a long time" for something to cheer about," he said.
Bill L. Ward, 64, said he wu at the
rally to "pay tribute to the hard work
Huck (Coach Rick Huckabay) and
thoae ,uya have put forth."

"Huntington will follow anybody but we have a fine team. People are
who puts forth the effort to do a job," he ahowing support for leadership."
The playen were equally pleued
said. "There i• no substitute for good
with the eupport from the fans.
hard work."
Eric A. Morgan, Covington, Va.
Jeff Battle said he wu eurpriaed. "I
freehman, said thouaande were at the didn't expect thia many people," he
rally because "this is their team. It'• said.
Sam Ervin said the support from the
something great for the community."
Virginie, M. BloH, 129 North fans was great.
"Other teams were jealous because
Queen'• Court, said she was at the rally
because "I've always been into Mar- of all our fans," he aaid. "Th~ were
about 4,000 people in Asheville
shall. It's a good school. Period."
Radio peraonality Jack O'Shea, Sunday."
David Wade said, "I didn't expect
emcee for the rally, said that "Huntington has wanted a winner for so long, anything like thia. I didn't think there
they were ready to cheer about would be thia many people here."
...1.:--"
Green balloons, green apparel and
an,1wuua•
"Everybody wants to cheer a even green hair and akin provided an
appropriate backdrop for the celebrawinner," he said.
O'Shea aleo said people were cheer- ti.on, while varioua bannen and aigna
ing Huckabay for epeaJring out about conveyed the admiration felt by the
the conference'• "poor" officiating Marahall fan•.
"The newa bu hit town. Manhall is
when no one elee would.
However, aome people aaid Hucka- NCAA bound," read one banner.
bay was the main reason they had "Huck for Preeident" wu among other
aigna fl)'inain.the etadium. Alon,with
come to the rally.
"He'• the glue that'• brought thia · theee mottoe, one alao read "Obn01t·
area qether. Thia is Huck'• time," W. ioua and lovina it."
Battle aaid Sunday wu the greaten
Thomae Gibbe, Pt. Pleasant aenior,
day of hia life. "I wu sort of nervoua
said.
Lex Moore of Huntin,ton, who came duriq the tint overtime. I knew they
to the rally complete with a green face, .(UT-Chattanoop) would make a run
aaid the auppoit for the Herd had for it, but we were pnpared to win," he
nothing to do with the lack of some- said.
After the rally, fana wen puhina to
.thing better to get acited about.
"It's Huck. It'• the Herd. And that'• receive autoarapha from the Herd:
it," he said. "It'• all keyed into·achool An:,thins from palma of handa to
~
"
check nube wen beins uaed to get the
8r-&••
Joe D. Trembly, Vienna aophomore, aipatUJN of head coach Rick Huckasaid "You can say it's all Huckabay, bay and the Herd.

... ....
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Beyond MU

From The Associated Press

Senate approves
student meditation

Reagan, Kohl
focus on Soviets

Gemayel trashes
troop withdrawal

CHARLESTON- The state Senate on Mon•
day approved and sent to the House a proposed
conatitutional amendment requiring public
achoola to provide a period of "silent meditation" for atudenta.
The amendment, approved 25-9, originally
called for a period of voluntary prayer but was
amended to delete all reference& to religion in
an attempt to enable it to paaa conatitutional
muater.
If approved by the Houee, the measure would
be put on the November general election ballot
fn'I' l'&tification by the voters.
As approved by the Senate, the amendment
requiree that a period be aet aside each day for
"peraonal and private contemplation and
meditation."
It alao prohibit& achoo} officiala from requiring that atudenta meditate on anythin1r that ia
not bein1r atudied and prohibit& achoo} official•
from interfering with any atudent'•
contempl~tiona.

WASHINGTON- Preaident Reagan and
West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl met
Monday to diacuaa the new Soviet leadenhip
and waya of avoiding a major rift in U.S.European economic relationa.
During picture-taking aeaaiona in the Oval
Office beforehand, the chancellor kept up a
lively converaation that made Reagan amile
repeatedly, but little of it could be overheard by
report.era.
Each man had an interpreter at hia aide as
Kohl • poke in German. Reagan wore earphone&
through which he beard the tranalation.
Kohl told Reagan: "We are very pleased to be .
here, aeeing good friends."
Kohl aeemed encouraged on Sunday by hia
meeting three week• ago with Soviet Communiat Party leader Konstantin Chernenko, aaying
he was "certain" Chernenko ia a man "who
- would not run any riak, who would not engage
in any adventurea."
Appearing on NBC'• "Meet the Presa," Kohl
•aid that Chernenko'• advancing age, 72, baa
made him cautioua, a tendency reinforced by
the "very clear" position of many of Moacow'a
alliea that the Kremlin baa a reaponaiblity to
take atepa toward "real detente and real
diaarmament."

BEIRUT, Lebanon- Preaident Amin
Gemayel'a government scrapped Lebanon'•
troop withdrawal pact with Iarael on Monday
as part of a deal with Syria deaigned to end the
Lebanese civil war.
Gemayel held an emergency aeuion of hia
Council of Miniatera to announce abrogation of
the U.S.-mediated pact aigned May 17.
"The council baa decided to cancel thia ...
accord, conaider it null and void and alter
everything that may have reaulted from it,"
said a statement from the council, Lebanon'•
Cabinet.

Many apply for few Jobs
SOUTH CHARLESTON- More than 1,600
penona lined up to apply for a handful of
Union Carbide Corp. job• that company offi-

ciala aay will be available later thia year.
Bettie Carter, manager of the company'•
South Charleaton employment office, • aid Monday that 1,636 people ahowed up over the
weekend to pick up applicationa.
The company doean't have any job opening•
now, ahe • aid, but ia takin1r applicationa ao it
can fill a • mall number of opening• expected
when older worker• retire thia year.
New• that Carbide would take applicationa
for the firat time aince April 1982 brought
applicant& from acrou the atate. Dick Henderaon, who put& out the company'• local newaletter, • aid he talked with people who had driven
from Huntington, Logan and Clarksburg to
· apply for work.

Phony doctors epidemic
NEW YORK- A nationwide inveatigation
into report& that thouaanda of licenaed doctor&
have obtained falae credential• baa led to the
diamiaaal of four pbyaiciana in New York,
according to The New York Time• .
A aource cloee to the inveatigation told the
paper that one man paid $40,000 for medical
degrees for himeelf and hia wife, and was
recently found working in an aneatheaiology
training program at a Manhattan hoapital.
New York state has ordered examination& of
the credentiala of another 200 medical reeidenta
in training at 31 facilitiea, the Times • aid
Sunday.

In reaponae, Syria waa expected to guarantee
ita Druae and Moalem militia allies in Lebanon
will aupport a ceaee-fire while Lebanese reconciliation talks reaume in Switzerland.
larael condemned the move aa a capitulation
to Syrian "dictate.." A apokeeman for President
Reagan expreaed "regret."
Israeli jeta bombed suapected guerrilla buea
at Aley near Beirut before and during the
· Cabinet aeaaion. In Beirut, rocket fire killed a
French aoldier and a gunman wounded U.S.
Marine colonel. Police • aid fighting among
Lebanese faction• along the line between Chriatian eaat and Moalem w•t Beirut killed two
and wounded 11.
Army Col. Don McClary, a U.S. military
apokeeman, • aid the Marine colonel, whoee
name waa withheld, waa in stable condition.
The local radio • aid a pnman fired a piatol
three time• at hia arm and cheat near the U.S.
Embauy, which ia being guarded by Marines.
A communique by the French command • aid
the French aoldier died from a rocket wound at
the line between the Moslem and Chriatian
aectora.
He waa the 86th .French aoldier killed since
the multinational force was deployed in Beirut
17 montha ago. The U.S., Italian and Britiah
forces have withdrawn, leaving only 1,250
French aoldiera.

AIM

WANTED:

HIGH
Work with the best-

Persons interested in working on
1984 Spri ngfest Conc~rt activities.
Meet tomorrow in the Student
Activities Office, room 2W37, at
3:30 p.m. or call 696-6770 for
details.

sea science or engineering officer in
the Air Force. The Air Force is forging
new frontiers in advanced technology. If you have a science or engineering degree, you may qualify to
work with the best and receive all the
outstanding advantages and opportunities the Air Force offers. Contact
Call Sergeant
Dave BellOWI collect II
1125-1094

,..,.....,., ....
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ouinion
Huckabay deserved better from colleagues
The Thundering Herd basketball team made
Marshall University proud this weekend by
winning the Southern Conference tournament,
and fourteen basketball players and four basketball coaches deserve special congratulations
and thanks from everyone in the Marshall
community.

It has been a long time since anything has
been such a source of pride for this university,
and, of course, we wish the Herd the best ofluck
in the first round of the NCAA tournament.
One occurrence this weekend deserves special
comment.
Coach Rick Huckabay, with his outspoken

and flamboyant manner, made quite an impression on the Southern Conference during his first
season at MU this year.
It should be quite clear by now that Huckabay
is the proverbial "mover and shaker." When he
started at Marshall, he took talent that could
win 20 games but not make it past the conference tournament and molded it into a championship team. He obviously tries to do the best
he can with every facet of his job. And this
season, he thought it was appropriate to criticize the officiating in the conference.
Unless problems are pointed out, they are
rarely remedied. And Southern Conference officiating has been the object of quiet consternation for years.

However, instead of supporting Huckabay in
his quest for better officiating, the other conference coaches backed out on him. They indicated
that they wanted to reprimand him for overste~
ping his bounds.
This, of course, is a failure on the part of those
coaches. Instead of taking advantage of an
opportunity to improve the conference, they criticized the one who called attention to the
problem.
Officiating will be a problem for the conference to work on next season. In the meantime,
we congratulate Coach Huckabay for standing
firm in his criticism of what he believes is a
problem despite the derision of his colleagues.

-

our Readers speak Herd won more than game

·outdoorsman seeks
companions for club
Editor:

I have been intending to write this letter since the
first semester, however I have felt that the letter
would be out of place amid castigations of fan scatological references and other matters, such as nuclear
proliferation, of world import. The Spring Break
issue published 2-27-84 gives me the vehicle I felt I
needed.
I have both an offer and a request to make to·the
Marshall community. Since joining the faculty this
fall, I was surprised to learn that Marshall has no
outing club nor any such organization. My offer is to
serve as a faculty advisor if there is an interest
. among the student body for such an organization. I
am an experienced backpacker and whitewater kayakiat, among other things, which are usually primary
activities of such an organization. I am not a rock
climber. My request is for any experienced K-1, C-1, or
C-2 paddlers on campus to contact me. I am very
interested in finding some local people with whom to
paddle. I have paddled a k-boat for 8 years, done a
little salom and down-river racing, and am comfortable in big and/or technical class IV-V rapids. I have
paddled New River Gorge, the Yough, and most ofthe
Western NC rivrs. I haven't connected with any
locals for river trip yet. Please contact me!!! Spring is
almost upon us.
Thank you.

· Sincere!y,
Ed Duffy

Department of Sociolon
734 Smith Hall
696-6700.

Computer Center
needs former system
Editor:

I would like to take this chance to congratulate the
computer center here at Marshall. They have taken a
good system that worked well and have succeeded in
completely messing it up. I am referring to the dial-up
service provided to students and faculty so that they
may access their computer accounts from home computers. Before the improvement(?), dialing in was
relatively easy. Now when you try to access the computer (WVNET) you must spend a great deal of time
just trying to log on without getting a screen full of
garbage. I have talked to other students who are also
having the same problem.
In all faime88, I must say that Mike Dunn at the ·
computer center 1tas been very helpful in trying to get
things squared away. But I think they should remove
their new system and put back the one that worked.
By using the computer at home you help ease the

There's something happening here;
What it is ain't exactly clear...
So began a Buffalo Springfield song of the
late '60s that comes to mind when I look back
on the events of this basketball season. For
what it's worth.
It is a total mystery to me how we can so
strongly identify with five guys running
around trying to get a ball through a hoop
and let their success or failure affect our individual sense of worth.
But we do.
What is happening here, as well as I can
figure it, touches us all in a way that could be
important.
Face it. Marshall has been doWll so long it
looks like up to most of us. We get the short
end of the state university budget; we can't
beg, borrow or steal our way into a winning
football season; our professors haven't had a
decent raise in years; tuition is on the rise;
and to top it all off, some fat cats want to take
away our medical school.
In short, there has been no joy in Mudville.
And then, hot on the heels of the longawaited, much-debated fall of football coach
Sonny Randle, along came this big-talking
southern boy Rick Huckabay.
He said, as did Randle, he was going to tum
this team around.
_ That would be nice, although we didn't do
too badly last year, thanks.
But even in those who scoffed, there was
hope. Some of us even believed that the
dream could come true.
And Huckabay, for all his boasting, was
and is an immensely likable fellow.
Still, as he pointed out, these are nice guys.
congestion in the computer lab. In simple terms "why
screw around with something that works well?"

Gary Blevine
Computer Science major

Letters Polley
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University community. All
letters to the editor must be signed and
include the address and telephone number
of the author.
Letters must be typed and no longer than
200 words. The Parthenon reserves the right
to edit letters.
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And nice guys finish last, don't they? Would
the coaches' weight-lifting program, the selfimprovement, the dedication really overpower that old curse?
You could see a progressive change come
over Herd fans and quasi-fans as w• won
game after game through the season, td the
doubts melt.ed away like the smiles on our
opponents' faces. People started holding
their heads high and acting like winners.
The Southern Conference championship
brought an obvious morale boost, but it took
the tournament win to bring us to our feet.
So now, at long last, we are Somebody.
· ·1 still don't understand exactly why, but
this weekend's victory affects me 88 much 88
it does any dyed-in-the-wool Herd fan. And
I've never followed a single team in any sport
through an entire season.
Maybe I'm just impressed with the style
Huck's Herd added to their collective abilities. I don't know. I guess the fever is
contagious.
Somehow, I don't really want to analyze it
too carefully.
So thanks, guys, for that almost-forgotten
feeling that goes with being a winner.
You earned it, but we all n~ed it.

The Parthenon
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Guest art critic to lecture Nominations sought for
on Picasso, Matisse, Miro 'Professor of the Year
ByS.,Nelaon
Staff Writer

·

Rosamond Bernier will lecture on
"Great Artists in Close-up," today at
7:30 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
Bernier's lecture will include her
memories of artists such as PicaBBo,
MatiBBe, Miro and Henry Moore. She
has been on the lecture circuit since
1971 and has an annual series at the
Metropoitan Museum of Art in New
York.
Born in the United ~t.ates, Bernier

I

has studied in France, England and
Sarah Lawrence College in Bronxville,
N.Y..
Her visit is being sponsored by the
Institute of the Arts, Birke Art Gallery,
Huntington Galleries and Marshall
University Foundation.
Tickets are free for students with ID
and activity card. Admission for the
public is $5 for adults and $2.50 for
persons 17 and under.
There will be a reception at the Huntington Galleries for all ticket holders
at 9:30 p.ru..following the lecture.

t,.Qj'

NEED EXTRA CASH!!
Up to $90 per month

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER NEEDS YOU!
Donating plasma is simple and safe, and you will be paid
CASH for your time while donating. ·

Burgett• Eplln
Staff Writer

Nomination sheets for the "Professor of the Year" award, sponsored by the Student Government
Association, are now available in
Room 2W29 in the Memorial Student Center.
Biographical information must be
written onto the sheet by the nominee, therefore showing their acceptance of the nomination. A one-page
e888y must be submitted by the student who nominates the professor
stating why their nominee should
receive the award. When completed,
sheets should be turned back in at
Room 2W29.
Student Senate President, Chris-

topher L. Swindell, chairman of the
committee to select three finalists
from the nominations, said ihe
deadline for nominations is March
25.

That committee, following its
deadline, will narrow the· nominations to 10, and will solicit other people's opinions before selecting the
three that will be put on SGA election ballots for student voting,
Swindell said. Elections are scheduled for April 5.
"The award will be valuable to a
teacher and a nice honor," Swindell
said.
A plaque will be presented to
1984' s "Professor of the Year,.,
winner at the SGA banquet in April.

Jnu1..1n1
Daily Special

Chili Burrito $1.35

Newly remodeled facility inside.

\WII HelpWill'bu?

Name Brand Shoes

UFO .

Discount Prices

Larger staff and a new physician to serve you better-and
more quickly.
Appointments available 6 a.m. to 3: 15 p.m. Monday thru
Frlday.
CALL TODAY 697-2800
GIVE LIFE--GIVE PLASMA
HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
631 4th Avenue
Huntington, W.Va.

Underground Fashi~na Outlet
.'Jrd & Plaza in the Old Huntington Store
Deck Shoes
Jellies

Minnetonka Moccasins
Sneakers Espadrilles

Sandals Slides
Dress Shoes

10% Diacount with a copy of this ad

Classified

Mention thia advertisement for a special New Donor Bonu&-Students only eligible.

••
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HYLAND
81...ASMA CfNTf•S

If 'fOU have at least
two years of oollege left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army Rare Basic
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.
And ifyou q_~. you
can enter the Rare 2-

Year Program this fall and
receive up to $1,()X) a year.
But the big payolf
happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's C011Ulli1sion.
So jet your body in
~pe (not to mention your
bank account).

Enroll in Army Rare.

ror more information,

contact your Professor of
Military Science.

AaMYROlt.

,iALL:.i.aNR.
~

Handbags

, 696-6450

For Sale

Miscellaneous

SOUTHSIDE 7 Room Brick-3

ANYONE INTERESTED in

BI R, 2 Baths, DI R, Slate RoofBuilt-in Kitchen, basement, Garqe, 2 Firepla~. Below appriaal
$35,000. 5% down-S336.00 mo. at
C\&c...ot rat--736-5937.

becoming a foot ball manager for
the herd this Spring and Fall con•
tact mark Deal, Gullickson Hall,
Football Office, Room 109.

AIM

HIGH
Want more
than a desk job?
Looking for an exciting and challenging career? Where each day is different? Many Air Force people have
such a career as pilots arid
navigators. Maybe you can join them.
Find out if you qualify. See an Air
Force recruiter today.
Call Sergeant
Deve Bellowt collect at

925-1094

,..,.• •., oftlfe.
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We are ... .Mar--shall

Stall Photo by Kathy "-ITY

Stall Photo by Kathy Pa1TY

StattPhoto by Tr,, Miracle

We are No. 1
Th• Mhevlll• Civic Center became home
away from home for Marahall Thundering Herd
thla put wHkend aa M• rahall f• na made up the
majority of the 8,884 that NW MU win lta flratever Southern Conference ch• mplonahlp.
After the champlonahlp game MU Coach Rick
Huckabay (top left) got • 11ft on hla way to
recetv• hi• champlonahlp plaque. With one of
the net• • round hi• neck, Sam Wlnley (top right)

w• a up In • rma with the champlonlhlp irophy.
All-tournament honora went to Jeff Battle and
David w•- of the Herd. MU'• Laverne Ev• na
(left) waa voted the tourn• menfa Moat Valuable
Player.
The M• rahall fana (above) drew • lrnoat u
much attention In the Alhevllle newapapen u
the team. Moat of the MU roo..,. dl'NNd. In
green for the g• mea and brouflhtalgnaexclalm-lng Marahall auperlorlty.

Staff Photo by Kathy l'efTY
,
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.Sports
Huckabay expected
MU to be the champ
By LNkle Plneon

In the first overtime the Mocs took

Sports Editor

their first lead of the game when Willie

All through the season Marshall
coach Rick Huckabay has never been
shy about the fact that he feels his
team should win.
His thoughts on this matter have
sometimes drawn disfavor from opposing teams but he has never backed
down. "I just came down here expecting to win. My team wanted to win very
badly,'' he said at the Southern Conference tournament.
The regular-season champion Herd
did win; three games to be exact and
the league's automatic bid to the
NCAA tournament. MU advanced to
the finale by beating Davidson, 78-68,
and Appalachian State, 97.f,7.
In the finale the Herd needed two
owrtimee to tum back UT-Chattanooga
, 111-107, in a game that drew raves
from all in attendance.
"It was the best game I've ever seen,"
Ken Germann, conference commissioner, eaid. "I've seen Southern Conference gamee since 1947 but this is by
far the best."
Tom Hunnicutt, who hae kept 800refor
the laet five SC tournaments, concurred.
·"I'his was the best game I've ever seen
in my life," he ,aid, comparing it to the
1974 ACC finala when North Carolina
beat Maryland in three OTs.
What made the game 80 incredible was
UT-C's refusal to fall to a Manhall team
which held a l~point halftime lead and
led by 10 with leas than five minutes
remaining
·
The Moccasins battled back with
three-point goals. The comeback wae
complet.ed when Gerald Wilkens hit a
three-pointer as he waa fouled by David
Wade. The resulting free throw made it
87-87, the way regulation ended.
•1 was trying to block the shot from
behind," Wade eaid. ''If I block itit'ea big
play. He didn't know I was back there 80
I thought I could get it."

White hit a jwnper at 3:52. But the Herd
battled back on a pair offreet&rows from
Wade and another from Robert Eppes to
take a 90-89 lead. After Eppes rebounded
a UT-C miss Jeff Battle fed Don Turney
for a slam with 20 seconds left.
But UT-C came back on another threepointer; this one by Eric Brown. The
Herd raced downcourt with Tumey hitting what appeared to be the winning
basket. But the play ·w as nullified by a
UT-C timeout that was called with six
seconds showing.
On the inbounds play Eppes passed
undemeath the baeket to Turney but two
cloee shots rolled off before Wade got the
t\n r 1, \ i . .
t.ip-in after the buzzer.
''I would have told them that Wade's
t.ip was after the buzzer," Huckabay eaid.
"I wouldn't want to win it that way."
The vict«y finally came in the second
ar. Brown's thre&pointer put the Mocs
up 97-96 with 3:08 to go, but the Herd
reeled off a 10-3 run on four points from
Evans, a Turney slam, a Wac:le jumper
and a pair of free throws by Jeff Battle.
The Moes pulled within three in the
final eight seconds but Sam Ervin's free
throw set the final margin.
After the Herd cut down the nets and
was awarded the winner's trophy Huckabay praised everyone put himaelf.
"I thought (UT-C coach) Murray
Arnold coached a great game," he said.
"I wanted to tell him that after the game
but he didn't seem like he wanted to talk
tome.
"I thought David Wade was the
unsung hero. He took charge when we
needed il"
LaVerne Evans is a great player. I
believe in him and we were going to him.
for the big baakel"
Huckabay did have some thought.a
Staff Photo by Timi Miracle
about himself.
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A better MU and a better La Verne Divers qualify
By Tom AlulN
Staff Writer

The fan from the University of TennesseeChattanooga was finally convinced ofa simple fact that
the Manhall partisan knew all along.
"They're (Manhall) definitely better, I can finally say
that," the UT-C follower said as he stood near preu row
watching Moc Coach Murray Arnold'e lamentful radio
interview.
It wu over. The Herd had ended three years ofUT-C
dominance in the Southern Conference Tournament
and wu on its way to the ultimate - the NCAA Tournament. Athletic Director Lynn Snyder had accepted the
invitation j,uat a few moments earlier, right after Marshall players, trainers and coaches sheared the nets
from the Asheville Civic Center's baskets.
.
Now, there was only a buzzing in the near-empty
auditorium u the Manhall players and coaches milled
with congratulatory Marshall rooters and autographseeking youngeters.
.
The Herd'e LaVerne Evans' was in the Civic Center's
makeehift preuroom expounding on his highest scoring output of the season.
·
"Yeah, Evane is a money man, you can tell" the guy
from Chattanooga continued.
Evans, Manhall'e niost valuable player all season,
was now the Southern Conference Tournament's MVP.
The eenior scored 68 points in three games, including
38 in the 111-107 hietory-making, double-overtime win
over the Moca. The points pushed Evans' season total to
613, the fifth highest eingle-eeason total in Marshall

history. He also increased his career total to 1,589, good
enough for sixth place on the all-time scoring list.
Evans, you remember, finished third in the voting for
Southern Conference player-of-the-year honors this sea•
son. The Citadel's Regan Truesdale, who scored a paltry
two points in the Bulldogs' opening-round tournament
1088, won the award.
Did Evans beleive his performance proved anything?
"I think it did but I had the help of 13 other players
who had the confidence in me," Evans said. "We helped
keep each other up."
The players weren't the only ones who shared a confidence in Evans.
Marta Gillespie, Evans' girlfriend, never doubted the
Lockport, N.Y., native'& potential to shine in the tournament.
"All he had to do was have the confidence in himself,"
eaid the misty-eyed Poca sophomore from under the
baeket where UT-Chad been aiming its deadly threepointers just few minutes earlier.
Marshall's team manager Doug Hobbs was at the
opposite end ofthe building, sitting in the stands behind
the Marshall bench. He was thinking about the running
bet he lost to Evans.
"Now I owe LaVerne two more milkshakes," Hobbs
eaid. "Everytime he hits seven free throwe in a row I
have to get him a milkshake."
Evans made 14 of 14 foul shots in the memorable
victory - memorable especially for Hobbs.
.
"I'm just happy as hell to get that one over with," he
eaid.

for NCAA trials
By Juan Forero
Staff Writer

Marshall divers Dave Niblick and Lindsey
Tanner qualfied for the NCAA preliminary
diving competition last weekend at the Eastern Intercollegiate Swimming and Diving
Championships in Greenville, N.C.
· The Thundering Herd swimmers ended
their season, placing in 17.of 18 events and
capturing third place in the meet.
Tanner qualified in the one-meter board
competition and Niblick in the three-meter
competition. In doing so, Niblick set a Marshall record with 441.50 points.
School records were also set by Nick Burrows, who finished second in the 200-yard
breaststroke (2:07.76) and Dave Filipponi,
who finished third in the 200 backstroke
(1:55.87).
Burrow, also finished second in the 400
individual medley and third in the 500
freestyle.
Barry Owen placed second in the 1,660
freestyle, and Bruce Kowalski finished third
in the 200 butterfly. Kowalski, Billy Noe,
Owen and Burrows finished second in the
BOO relay.
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Mcwhorter first in shot put

MU indoor tracksters finish fou.rth in -SC
By Juan Forero
s,att Writer

. The Thundering Herd track team
scored in 12 of 18 events on its way to a
fourth-place finish in the Southern
Conference championship in Johnson
City, Tenn. ,
In what was the best showing ever
for Marshall's indoor team, Shaun
McWhorter finished first in the shot
put. With his throw of52 feet, 11 inches,

McWhorter became Marshall's all-time
leading scorer and winner of four conference championships.
Mark Torkelson finished second in
the pole vault with a jump of 14-6. In
the two-mile relay Marshall's John
Gonzales, Verland Perry, Steve
Weaver and Brad Hanson took second.
A trio of third-place finishes went to
John Warnock in the 1,000-yard run,
Perry in the 880, and high jumper Jim
Shaver, who jumped 6-8. Shaver had

been injured the week before and
missed the competition at the Metro
Invitational meet in Blacksburg, Va.
The competition was "awful tough,
and everybody did well" for Marshall
in the meet, Coach Rod O'Donnell said.
Appalachian State finished first with a
score of 183 points followed by VMI
158, East Tennessee 68, Marshall 66,
Western Carolina 53, The Citadel 20,
Davidson 5 and Furman 4.
.
Appalachian State's victory. was a

mild upset of the always strong VMI
team, but O'Donnell said he expected
the result after seeing the Mountaineers in the Metro Invitational last
week.
O'Donnell said the experienced
seniors from all teams did well at the
meet, and Marshall reflected this with
seniors like Mike Dodge rising to the
occasion. Dodge placed third in the
two-mjlP. and sixth in the three-mile.

Huckabay one of those winning people
The more Rick Huckabay does, the more it is
apparent that he is "one of those kind of people."
You know, the kind of person who always wins the
football pool, can guess for an "A" on an essay test, or
wins radio call-in contests.
The fact that he, and his team, are winners is the
story- of this basketball season. That his winning is
done on the basketball court is almost incidental.
He never played the sport and he just happened to
become a coach in it. He was foremost a baseball
player, coach and fan.
·
·
It was in that sport where he coached his first
major victory. He led a team in 1966 to victory in the
Little League World Series.
He has become familiar with winning and wants to
teach his team how to do that. But the thing that
seems to get under some people's skin is that he is not
afraid to adinit he wanta to win.
"Winning hu always come easy for me," he said
recently. "I expect to win and want my players to be
the same way.
With theee expectatioli8 comes preuure, something that Huckabay welcomes and will purposely

put it on his team. An example ofthis is what he told
the team at halftime of the Appalachian State game
when the Herd was ahead 43-23.
"We talked about choking and blowing the big
lead," he said. "I told them that this is the real life
and that people are· wondering if we are going to
choke. I put the pressure right back on the.!D.''
But that pressure is nothing compared to what he
put on himself &very sinee he took the job. He said his
team would win and if it didn't then it would be his
fault.
Some people called it an act, away of getting attention and making some noise. But the more you see
Huckabay the more you realize that everything is
right from the heart. He doesn't say something
because he thinks he should, he says whatever he
happens to be thinking. He makes it hard on himself
sometimes.
"Thi• has been the hardest year ofmy life," heaaid.
"I never knew it would be.10 hard.''
·•
When asked if it were worth it he hesitated before
answering.

WHOEVER THOUGHT

PILOT PRECISE ROLLING BALL PENS.
2 OF THE FINER THlt\lGS IN LIFE.

"Yea, except fol' one thing. I haven't been able to
spend u much time with my family u I ahould," h~
said. "I mis• being able to be at home with my wife
and sons.
. "I was able to spend an evening at home the other
night and Ricky said he was happy that he wu able
· to sit down and talk with me," he laid. "That'• an
eight-year-old wanting to talk. I need to haYe more
time for that."
The Herd won't play again for at leut a week, but
don't count on Huckabay having much apare time.
When you are "one ofthoee kind of people" you can't·
afford much reet.

U.S.News & World Report presents

Metamorphosis

WRm~ COJLD BE SO FINE?

ing, now you
can choose between two Precise
Rolling Ball pens that
write so fine yet flow.so
smoothly you'll wonder
how we made it possible.
Only The Precise allows
you to write beautifully in either.
fine point or extra fine point.
.·..
The price is even finer. Only $1.19. ~-~

Leskte·
Pinson

~--=

..•. or, "How to make a smooth transition from b ~
pack to briefcase."
·
You'll never lose touch with the outside world when
you read U.S.News.
_ Gel straight lo the heart of the news that matters
with late-breaking updates from around the world . • .
expert analyses on politics, business and the economy .. •.forward-looking reports on trends that are
shaping America's job market, the way we live, your
future.
Subsc;ribe to U.S.News· at hs"-prlce. Just fill out
and send In the coupon below.

r----. Money-saving

I Student Coupon
YES, send me 23 weeks
I 0$1.97.
U.S.N8W8 & Wol'ld Report tor only
l'H save 50% off lhe regulal'.
of

I
I

subscription rale and 77% oil •~•

Name---------'---I School
Addn1ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Apt,
Clly/Slate

[PlamJ.~~ise __ _
Available At

~~
Bookstore

I

COV9f price.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

·'

I U.S.NSWS

Zip .....
· __

MaH coupon to: ·
U.S.Newa & Wol1d Report

.. _______ _
I

•

.. ...

• f • -_.

2400 N St.. N.W.
Washlng~O!': .'?-C- 20037

Listen for the News Blimp. onlivMlJL l>rought lo you
by U.S.News & World Report.
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I
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----Calendar---group ia for student• int.,l-4!8ted ia
aocial involvement. For mori information contact Jame. Martin at 696-6703
or 696-5352.

Accoundn1 Club ia aponaoring a
Vobmteer Income Tu Auiatance Pro,ram throuarh April.13 from 11 a.m.
Monday; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Tueeday; 8 to
10 a.m: Wedneaday; 2 to 4 and 5 to 7
p.m. Thunday. For more information .
Delta $ipa Pi, profeHional
contact Roger Elawick at 525-1827.
buaineu fraternit¥, will meet at 3:30
p.m. today in Corbly Hall Room 244. A
gueet speaker from H&R Block will be
Candidatee for the poeitiona of present. Everyone ia welcome. For
Dean of the Colle1e of Education more information contact Elizabeth
will meet with faculty and atudenta Bennett at 525-7063.
next week. The first candidate. Dr.
Student Council for EKceptional
Jack Maynard, will meet with faculty
memben at 3 p.m. and Dr. Robert Children will meet at 4 p.m. WedneeEnana will meet with atudenta at 2 p.m. day in Jenkin• Hall Room 215. A movie
today. Dr. Donald ff. Bennion will entitled "Learning to talk about sex
meet with faculty memben at 3 p.m. wben you'd ratner not" will be shown.
Wedneeday. For more information call For more information contact Kim
Keaecker at 523-3913.
696-6606.
Circle K International will conduct an oraranizational meeting at 9:30
p.m. today in Laidley Hall Lounge. The

Local school wins
forensics tourney

ala for further action 'will be diacuued

and all concerned faculty, staff and
atudenta are encourqed to a~t.end For
more information call 696-6700.

Wheeling Park High School
placed first among 23 area high
achoole in the 16th Annual John

Youn1 Democrat& will meet at 5
p.m;· Wednesday in the Student
Government Office. For more information contact George Snider at 529-7912.

Marshall Foren•ica Tournament,
conducted on campus laet weekend.
Wheeling Park won 25 awards
and the top two team trophiee,including the John Marshall Traveling Trophy. Huntinarton Eut High
School dominated the debate competition by winning the let and 2nd
place trophies ,md the top four
debate speaking awards.
Wheeling Park and Huntington
High were the let and 2nd place
winners of the Team Sweepatakea
awards for overall competition.
The tournament was sponsored
by MU's Department of Speech and
directed by Dr. Bertram GroBB,
aasiatant professor.

MU Emer1ency Medical Service•

will meet at 3:30 p.m. Wedneaday at the

Community College ,Room 109. Information . for EMTs. and Paramedics
interested in joining the Volunteer
Ambulance Service, which ia a division
of the Dept. of Public Safety, will be
discuued. For more information contact Jim Marra at 696-6406.

MDA Fundraiein1 Committee
MERF will host a diacussion of the will meet at 9:15 p.m. today in the MemCharleeton-legialative visit at 3 p.m. orial Student Center Room 2W37. For
today in Old Main Auditorium. Propos- more information call 696-6435.
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Jerry'• has expanded their staff and their hair styling
services. Please use this Gift Certificate toward a "Get
Acquainted Hair Style" with any of these very talented
stylists.

Tamy Amis
Barb Powell
Darlene Lowe
June Hughes
Carol Thomas
$3 toward a style cut
$10.00 toward a perm
$10.00 toward a skin care service

I
MOORE
NASTASSJA

Hll~(K .

Harry &
Son (PG)

LAI SITER

Dally
5:00-7:~ :35
Sat. Sun. Mat.
2:30

Dally
5:25-7:40-9:45
SIi. S.1. lat.
: 1:10-3:15

I
I
I
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JERRY'S

. ________________________________
FAMILY HAIR CENTER

Mon.-Frl. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-~ p.m.

,

820 Tenth St. ~
523-8385

n'ttakeour
wordforit

Decide for yourself about retail management
opportunities at Hills.
We may be totally wrong for you. You
may be totally wrong for us. It's pretty
hard to tell from an ad.
Of course we want you to know that our
training program for college grads business majors or liberal arts majors
- is about the best in the industry.
That when you sign on with Hills you
learn to supervise 150 people and a
multimillion dollar operation. And that
the retail business today is a whole lot
more sophisticated than you probably
realized.

We11 be at your school on
.

But you're getting bombarded with
propaganda and promises from lots of
different companies. Why should you
believe everything you read in a recruitment ad?
The answer is, you shouldn't. But if
you'd like to find out more about Hills,
talk with us. We won't make you piein-the-sky promises. We'll just tell you
about Hills. So you can decide for yourself about us.
Drop off your resume at your placement
office and we'll arrange a meeting with
one of our Personnel Representatives.

March 23
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Or send your resume to the College Recruitment Dept.

Hills Personnel Office, 15 Dan Road, Canton, Mass. 02021

HJl...101 .
Daily Special
Chili Burr_:ito $1.35
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Poncho eaye HEY

Gringoe! For the
B•t Nacho-Burger
thia aide of the border

tryWIGGINS

lnclud• Frye or
Homemade Onion Rings
And Choice of Soft Drink
only

$2.09
4th ,.... & HII GrN, ...cl
Oller Oood only wllll Caupon
Explras+M
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